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Of the N. T. W.U.
Neipro workers on the Jury among the analyzer or ltealll~ will goZ~ally, me uolored Cltisens’ ~on-Partlsan | "Reid agreed with the statement representatives of labor expresses tim open the new Infant station, which Is Committse for the r~eleetion of~
Mayor Walker climbed aboard tee
i
which the Labor Jury sent out today absence of ranis1 prejudiceamong the
()f that "’The mill bosses of the South, white workers who helped select them
their agents in the governmentwhich and also the interest In and the supthey control,sad the presswhich they i port by the Negro workers of the
control have been most vicious in osee for which these worker defenmisrepresentingthe issne really in- dants are fighting."
volved which is the struggle of the
Reid declared that the lntsruatinn.
mill workers for better ll.v~ condi- ai Labor Defense, which is defending
tions, shorter hours, higher pay, the workers in Gaatonla, and which
againstc~fld labor and the speed-up, boa offeredto aid the workersIn Mar.
They have gone to the grea, teet ex- ion, is one of the strongest faeto~
cessesin trying to prejudicethe work- on behalfof the workersin theirflight
ers and public opinion by claiming for betterconditions.
~at the issues are those of rell~ton, "The International Labor Defense
race and communism. This of course, drive for 50,000 members should be
is done to divide the workersso a~ to exceeded by thousands," he said. "It
Is one of the most valiantfightersfor
keep them in abject slavery."
The labor Jury, which consists of! workers, in the world today."
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gq’oPeoplesof the World--Mr.
Henry,
theGarvey
Club,Inc.,NewYork,AlsoWins
Approval--Splendid
ProgramRenderedby
Band Under Prof. Ulrick Hassell,and
C.,hoir
Led by Mrs.Dume--- Members
and
FriendsInspiredby the RousingAddress
o[ ~pt.Alleyne
of theU. S. Legions,
Alsoa
Delegatefrom the Convention,
Recently
Returned-- Determination
toFollowOn
TillVictoryis Won, is ManifestedTo WelfareWorkersfor Continuance
StageBigMembership
RallythisWeek.
Of WalkerCity Administration

i,

IqEW YORK, N. Y,, Sunday Night, their splendid contributions to tht
The work of the patrolman on his ] era are not mad~ Leaders are born. i
OcL-13th, 1029--This ~ also the lsuccess of these Garvey Club meet- beat is not confinedexclusively
to the [ It was at ~ae convention
that I leaent!
detection of crime amt the capture of I the full name of our Leader. Hun.
occludes for a great demonstration
I lags,
law-brsakers, As anyone familiar i Mareas Messiah Garvcy, There Is
of ~cerity and determination,on the I
Addr~s---.Mr. Alfred Henry
part of the members and friends of l The program of the Universal Ne- with tbe facts will testify, he per-Isomethlng in a name. Hold¯ fast to
the Garvey Club Inn of New York t grom Improvement Association ot forms a multitude of other services t the Man of the Hour, the genius of
’ ""
’l August 1929 of the World today calls and not the least of these might be [ the age. Catch hold of our opportunwhen the new Liberty Hall at 266%77 ] for heroism among the black peoples classifiedas socialwork.
[ ity, and turn it not loosetill we have
"Ask the cop; he can help VOU." reached our goal of human progress,
E/~hth avenue (just above 142rid I of the world. Our leader the Hoe.
street) was packed with a throng of Marcus Garvey has told us again re- This phrase has become the routine liberty, freedom, and complete emaneager, earnest and determinedsouls, neatly that this is no time for tears. answer of the man in the street to cipatlon the world over.
who gave vent to their feelings, as This is the time for united action in demands for assistancein every sort cia] directorywhichcovers every pusthey made the hail resound, again saving yourself from economic ex- of personal difficulty. And in most sible predicament.
The compilingof this directorywas
and ~ain, with the cheers of ap-I termination and the survival of the instancesthe "cop" has risen to the
the result of intensive study of the
provai with which they greeted the fittest.Men do not build for others, occasion,
speakers at tonight’s meeting,
they build for themselves,thereforeit Realizingthe varietyand insistence needs of the Police Department made
Captain Alleyne. of the U. A. Le- behooves us as a race of people to of these demands, the Police Depart- by the Walker administration with a
glens, one of the delegates to the build up economically, industrially, meat has come to the aid of its men view to increasingpolice eflielency,
Sixth InternationalConventionof the ! and eductionaHythe programs as laicl
The Welfare Council of New
Negro Peoples of the World, held in down by the convention of August b~ preparing for them a small bookKingston, Jamaica, B. C. f., and who 1929.
I
has recentlyarrived; and full of the; Capt. l. Alleyne of the U. ~. I~gion
I~sw spirit which seemed to have
takenhold of the persons who were It is delightfulpleasurete be able
privilegedto attend that great con- to return to your midst again. I feel
clave, he held the attention of the I am one of the greatest, because 1:
audience, and made them feel Just as was one that took part in the world’s
greatest congress of black men, gohe ~falt.
The Hun. Mrs. S. V. Rohertson, of ing away some weeks ago to assist
Cleveland, Ohio, also a delegate re- In paving the way for the race and
turead from the conventionwas pres- my people. Those of ua who were forent, and was greeted with rounds nf tunate to be a part of this great conapplause, as she told of the doings grssa cannot stop to trifle at this
down in Jamaica during those his- Juncture.There ts too much at stake.
turindays, then picturedto the minds Our race must he saved from the
of her bearersthe possibilitiesthat economic pressure that surrounds us
are before us, and the plans that will here and everywhere. I want to inbe~put into e~ecutionshortly,for the form you that the people of Jamaica
all*areund betterment of the people are the. most hospitable and charitof-the l~ro-race, the wide.world able ~ he fmthd. ,
I must again extend my heartfelt
over.
Prof. Hassoll’sband.under his able thanks to the Black Cross Nurses, of
the
Kingston and St. Andrew Dividire~tlonrendereda splendid program
In keepingwith the occasion;and the sions. I shall not forget them, how
choir led by Mrs. M. Dume, lived up they opened their doors to us as one
to the reputationthey had earned for people.
Prior to the coming of the Hun,
Marcus Garvey. Negroes did not like
their kith and kin. But now there has
been a great world-widechange. Garvey in Jail is stronger than Garvey
out." He bas ’of the bull-dogtenacity,
and he iea Hero of the Twentieth
Century. Truth crushed to earth shall
Tellsof th’.u~and~
of exce~d’n~ly
thin rise again, and defend Itself against
men and women have put vn sued injustice.
I am appealing to you tonight, to
hce.!thy flesh with McCoy’sTablet,-and put it on whereit wa.~ most n~ded. be loyal and sincereto this greatproThere’snothing in MeCoy’sthat can gram. When you support it you are
hurt you--Tipsy
willnot onlyhelp you t~ but helping to put over the program
take on weightyou need.but will meke of the CYniversa! Negro improvement
you stronger,
moreenergetic
aud vigorous.Association of August, 1929, of the
MeC.oy tek’csall the risk--Readthis World¯
lmi~eled
guarantee.
If aftertaking4 sixty Mme. S. V. Bobinasn of Cleveland, O.
cent boxeso! MeCoy’s"rnblet~or 2 One
Division
Dollar bexe~any thin, underweightman
Mr. Chairman, officers and memor womandoem,’t6ain at least5 pounds bers of the Garvey Club of the U. N.
and feel completelysatisfiedwith the I. A. and A. C. L. of August 1929 of
satired improvement in beaitb--your the World. Very pleased I am to admoneywill be returned.
dress this audience tonight.
Just ask for McCoy’sTablets at any
I find your assembly here tonight
drugstore.
tuning in. Last Sunday night I found
Me{~oy~I[mborntorhm,Inc., 62 W. 14th myself tuning In on the Oarvey Club
Street, New York City
of Philadelphiaunder the administra-
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Listen,
Folks!

-Why
N0~Put
OnFlesh
Where
Flesh
[sNeeded

ImportantNotice
to our

AGENTS
Allagents
that arc

in arrears iu ~telr payments to tts

f~r

pal)ors supplied will he ,:,1 o~ itnmediatcly. We arc ,,nly
interestedin nullntainiug
th,,scage:itsthat arc huttest:in their
dealings. A man or woman that refuses In pay his or her
debts is not fit to do business with. It is a shame the way
some Negroes try to do their own out of their just due. And
yet they call themselves new Negroes.
Agents that owe us money, we want you Io pay tip and be
quick about il, or we will take action against you to recover
~ame~ You have abused our good-will toward you. We are
fed up. How do you expect its to pay our bills. Do you
think we get money out of the sky. Some crust you’ve got.
So beginning .with the issue of October 26, 1929, all agents
that are in debt to us and Ithow no attempt to clear up their
leemmts will not ret~ive any more papers. Thm’s final.
Signed,
HAROLD
Nqffo World,

G.

SALTUS,

Business Manager,
355 Len~ Ave, N. Y. C.

P. S.--I would suggest that readers of our paper that are
direct

lu~ take out a Itubscription

for one year

months and be on the sum side of receiving the paper
are one year ~0; ~ months $125.
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minds,
thenhavethecourage
todethe
ourvisions
withform,
wewill
ultimately
seethedawning
ofthatdaywhenAfrican
redemption
will
be
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The People’sForum

an accomplished
fact.
If the men (and women and childrenfor that matter)who follow
By ABDEN mUYAN
the lead of MarcusGarvey; the peoplewho are dreamingwith him,who
are thinkingwithhint.who are planningwith him,for the redemption
Is Mrioncsimbleof pver.lng
her.
:tormeredRomeverlmldus thatmuc
"Ten Thousand
i courte~y,
selfand fulfilling
her lnterostinnal
of theirfatherland,
are sincere;if we are not weak-kneed;
if we will
Thsoks¯ secondtime.Hoplnffto obligattotm
?
not allowanythhtgto obliterate
the visionsin our minds;if we will To Our Worthy Watcher"
In defenseot Afrion’s
sovereignty,
continue
ourgoodfight.
the
department
of foralgnaffairsis
shapeall our endeavors,
and prepare,the day mustsurelycomewhen we Ed/ter,The NegroWorld:
Yoursas ever,
TAKE plenmtrein lntreductngto thing wrong.I womd love to got beavyweightowanted no part of him.
pleased
to
release
the
fulinwiag
guyour readers this wesk, Rnfas Demp- the low-down.So many fema have Jack McVey dropped a ten-round[~
shallsee our dreamsrealized;when we shallsee the thoughtswe held Please pormit me space in your
M. R‘ DUME. Dtreetrese.
maTIB TO ~ BIWRO WORLD
eenmentol
dasumenLeoneluded
at the
P.
S.
You
may
publish
it
If
It
seems
asy of AttanUeCity,N. J., who now statedtheirdesireto see him in ac- decision
in mindcarvedout nponmarble,in wood,in metalsof all kinds,we shall valuableweeklyto thank our moat
to VincentForgione,
in the
01JI0
One Yeor....................
I~0
fit to do so.
M.D. Court of Moroccoin the year 1865
~lrm~Q~ ..,.................
resides in New York. Rufus is a tion.Promotersthrowout the line asmi-flnaL
Jackis slowlygoingbach.
heneurableleader,Um Mon. Marcus
1~0 see the thoughtsheld in our mindsmaterialize
into a worldof
ffjl~tm,-~-...................
1.~J
8in Months..................
between the A~octatodC~risttan
and
put
good
bait
on
it
and
thsre
t~
lightweight
walghs
135
pounds.
"Ira/as
He talksplentyof fightbutseenmto
qm
TlmmMontbe................
I.IJ0
Oarvey,for his earlyadvicewh/ch
[Powersand HIS Afric Majesty,the
Tlmrm Mmtbe.................
takingwhatevershapewe chooseto give themnow, if we but stickto appearedIn the l~ueof the 17thof Hun. Ramasy McDonald,
thathe willbite.Heredoverylittle.
daily and Intendsmakinggood. He a pralmbiltty
Sultan of Moroccoand his Afr/ena
Premter
of GroatBritain,
is
how
tt
should
run
down,
McLatrnin
that
decree.
has
not
had
any
good
bouts
and
Is
Angust.
e~mtwsd
meoud
realtor
~pnl
at tim
Po~tatIs
New
Ymlkebum
H. Y.,
under
thelb
A! 1010.
of Idareh
& 18q9.
dopeadenetas.
BriUshEanhany,
cryingfor the matchmakers
to give vs. CanadaLee winnerto faceYoung EXT Saturdaynight eke Olympic
We realizethatit is not goingto be a bed ,,f roses.We knowthat We know that now more than ever Wnshingtan,
D.C.
~: lqre ranis In Greater New Yolk, ten rent*
him a chanceto show his wares,as Jack Thompson,then the winnerof
A. C.,presentan allstarattracthe
enemies
are
upon
us.
We
can
In the name of the The Only God:
thisis not goingto be a gifton a silverplatter;
butwc realizealsothat
We
the
5,000
Negroes
aseemblee
elmmbemIn the U. 8, A.; ten cone*In foretlmeeantrtes
he
te
a
game
fighter:
possesses
a the Thompsonbout to meet Jal~te tionthatis suppased
proveit by the rosUessacUonsof the
to surpaosany
--Thereis no strength
nor pOWerbut
in
Mass
Meeting
In
Gary.
ludisz~
Fields
for
the
crown.
How’s
that,
wonderful
left
Jab.
Also
a
good
right
there
is
no
power
on
earth
that
can
keep
one,
earnest,
honest,
determined
Admtisk~ I~ussentstt~ W. B. zaff Oo., ~Uon Skis., Ohi~, st.,
worldpollUcully;and nothingcan
~
be0tingshowfor the week.The fans
the Presi.
on Sunday,Oct.G, respscthflly
sub- of God. HIS Excellency,
not bad. You say not.
¢ro8~¯
881IflfthAvlm~e,
NewYorkOilY
that
go
to
said
club
every
Saturday
i soulfromreaching
his goal,if he willbnt stickto the thingshe has savems and our ten yearsof etrenui mit the following:
dentof the UnitedStatesof America,
Theseassetsare eemential
In the
evening
willseethatprogressive
colplanoedto comeintohis Ills.If thisis truein tilecaseof one indi- oas labour but the advice of our Wherens Marcus Garvey, a Brit- ad HIS Majesty,
the mmpororof Ausgame. So there is no doubt thatI SINCE Canada Lee wants to meet oredmiddleweightchampion.Harry
ql3sel~ Wm.lddonnotknowinsly
aeeaptquestionable
’~atchman."
tria,Kingof Hungary~md ]~chemin:
tsh
SubJet
has
been
eommttted
to
Dempsey
will
n~ke
good.
All
he
has[
Smith. Harry showed at this club
or ftmuduJeut
adve~Reade.of the Nelp’oWorldare vidualthen how nmch more in the case where huudredsof millionsare Thank you worthyPrasldent-Gen-prisonin Kingston.
Janmien,
for can- His Majesty, the ~ of the Bob
to do is Juststick.Don’tgiveup.[JackieFields," the welterweigkt~wo weeksago he was cardedto meet
eral, we know that with God in temptof court,for some poltUcal finns; Her Majesty,the queen of
Continueto condition
yourself.Keep]champion,I wouldliketo suggestMartone,
earnestly
tmqumtod
toInvite
ourattention
toanyfailure
on involved.
but Mr. "Mars"droppedout
The long ai,Ishort of tile matteri~ thattht,ughtforce is the Heavenand you at the sentrybase, utterance
madein the Interestof the Spain;HIS Majesty,the Emperorof
away from haft company.Get plenty]to Mr. Jess McMahonto match Lee of sight.Let us hope thatthe boy
the INnq of an mJv~ to adhereto any reprenentotion
our campIs rife.We knowyourtask Blackpeopleof Jamaicawith mal/cel~ranee;Her ~aJesty,the Queenof
of
rest
as
your
ttme
will
come
soon.
land
MeLarnin
first,
winner
to
meet
mightiestforcein existence,eveu beforethe world begau.Properly is hard, yet we know you find tt
he meetsthisweekholdsgood.Then
In ¯ Nepo World ~dve~kemem.
towardnone,but a sinceredestroto GreatBritainand Irota-d;His MaTherets alwaysroomfor goodboys.
I Fields,
not
a bad
tdea,
what
? take in the semi-finni
ten.CanadaLeewill
used,rightlydirected,and purlx~selyprojected,
and determhledly
for sweetto labourfor us whom you ee curssomeof theillsthathavecausedJesty, the Fdng of Italy;HIS MsI don’t
know
ho~
Canada
will
opposesomegoodwhiteboy. Canada
No. it lowed,willbringanythingto passthatdetermined
dearly love. We New Negroes have a misunderstandingbetween the testy,the Kingof the Netherlands;
NEW YORK, OCTOBER 19, 1929
sonlscan waut.
VOL. XXVI.
| RECEIVEDa letterfroma fight[it, but he must be good or he would is being"keptquitebusytheseday~
pledgedto God and you our strict
throw
a challenge
the champ.
HIS Majesty,the Ktng of Portugal
= fan who speaksrightout loudfornot
What
a sell-out
thisat
would
be. SO whichprovesthat he meansto give
Thatis why we are contentto followGarvey,becausewe havetakeo supportin this struggle.Let the races.
We are aggrieved,and knowing and the Aigsrves;HIS Majesty,the
Joe Jeanette.
2rid.I admirehisspiritlet’shaveit realsoon.
the welterweights
plentyof trouble
a sane and soberview of the greattrnthsof life.and beingconvincedenemiesplan and we wilt tellthem thatthe powerlies in your hands.King of Sweden and Norway, and
and
take
pleasure
In
reproducing
beforethe seasonends.Lee sayshe
of the righteousness
of our cause,we intendto followon tilltilegreat that we Negroes believethat the being honoredas representingthe His Majesty,the Sultanof Morocc¢
salne.
intends
taking
them
as they come,
~
Negrowho puttethhis handsto "OarO
yOUNGHarry Willsis fightingout
tn the and Fez,movedby a like deetreis
reckoohtg
conies,whichwillbe soonerthansomeoi onr detractors
think. vey’sPlough,"and Iookethback.is largestColonialGovernment
To the SportingF~iaor
as he wantsno opposittton
when he
~,
West
now.
’He
met
Jackie
Starr
assurethe Safetyof NavigaUon,
and
world,
especially
at
this
time,
when
DearSir:
We wouldbe failingif our dutyto thisrace of oursif we did not
makes his bid for a crack at the
And wheu that morningcoines this old world will weep for joy. notevenfit forn homeIn hell.
desirousto provide,of commonas.
you are engaged
in the mostprncttcul
I am a friendand a boosterfor in the main event at Sacramento crov.q3.He has plentyof workand
Ten thousandsof praisesto you work in the world,thatof seekingcord,the measuresmostpropertt
continue
~
to callthe attention
of our fellowsto the facttilatno matter "I.l’Tl" AFRICA BE FREE !"
youngJoe Jeanette,
2rid,one of the last week and knocked him bow- hard at that, as there are ¯ome
dearestleader.Surelyyou can de- the co-operatinn
leggedin thefirstround.
of othernationsIn attotn
thisend,haveresolved
to con.
whatour plansare,if we do not beginat onceto lay a safe,sound,aud
best
colored
boxers
in the heavyawfullytightboyshe willhave to
I.
on me, though,but an armour cuttingdown armaments,
and curing cludea specialconventtan,
and havl
weight
division,
one
who
can
punch
fla.sting
economic
structurc,
we shallneveramountto ranchin tileworld
Aq Walker the heavyweightthat wadethrough,WellI can only wish
bearerI may be. Our eyesare placedthatterrible
evilof "war."
for this purpose appointed theh
with ettherhand,and who for some
on the light-house
of our hope;so
at him the bestof goodluck.Thereis
of men and races.
We believethatthisis the oppor-Plenipotentiaries.
mysterious
reasonwas pulledout of not so longago flunga challenge
thatwhentn afteryearswe may be tunetimefor you to seriously
that the fans will be out
conBecauseof thisthe fieldsof comulerce
and iudustry
are veryappealhis fightwith Jim Maloneyat the GeorgeGodfrey,went out to Los, noindoubt
13rgenumbersto s2e him strutas
weariedby the worriesof thisbusy siderthisplea,in usingyourgood His Majesty,
Angeleslast weekto meetLong Tom
the Sultanof Moroees
Olympta
A.
C.
September
14th,
Jim
IIERI~
is
one
thing,
above
all
that
tile
Negro
voters
of
ellis
twelltyhe
has
not
been fightingin Harlem
ing to us at the presenttime.We havcno reasooto wail,or to bemoan
world,we may findSWeetreposebe- officean Premier,to persuadethe and of Pez.appointedthe Ldterar~
Griffinsubstituted
for him¯but led Hawkins.
for a longtime.Betterbe earlyto
our fate.We neednot sit on the sidelines,
and wringonr hauds,or to
sheltering
shade." Governor
firstCongressional
District
mustbearill ntinduntiltile)"entertile neath"Africa’s
of Jamaicato grantMarcusSld MohammedBm’gash,his Mlntstst
withhis chtn,the firstround,
avod therush.
who,afterhav3eanette
who is 21 yearsold Js six T° the matchmakers in New York
cry thatwe haveno chance,no opporunity.
Thisis a fallacy,unreal Ixfllson election
day,attdmarkthe ballot,in favorof our candidate,
and Yours for a free and redeemed Garveya pardon,in orderthat he for ForeignAffairs,
i
Al Brown, Bantam-weightchamAfrica,
may not sufferany longerin this ing"exehangod
fullpowers,foundin
feet one inch tall and weighs194
and cowardly;
a lazyexcusefor not exerting
our energies.
that is "YOUR VOTE FOR DI’LANEY".
BENJAMIN D, SMALL.
greattaskof bringing
to the world goodand due form,agreeduponthe
pounds,is unmarked
In the faceafterpion of the wori(has declaredhis Only Georgians (:an Win
’][1MNegropeoplesof the world,fromwhatsectionno matler,n|us
of getting
intoaction.What
Nothingelsematters,
as far as we are conccrlled.
Thatis tileall- Cuba,Aug.20, 1929.
that messagethat the Angelssang following
articles:
~aving31 professional
fights,
K.O’d,intention
i
Fightsin Georgia
2.000years ago."Peaceon Earth,
16,won 12, drew2, lostI, He gotup has happened to all the BaKtamrealize
thattherecapncverbe anyuplift,
any realI)rogre~s.
auydefiniteiniportant
question
beforeits at tilel)re~eut
lime.We lousenot failof
Article
I.
weights?Do they not want a crack
Good will towardsMen."
.~ut
of
the
bed
sick
to
fight
the
one
His MajestyScherlflenne,
having,
advancement
on the partof the raceas a whole,uolesswe awaketo the the obligation.We mnst do our part like men who know what we want
Ga.,Oct.2. (’alifornia
On the mostsuspicions
occasion
we in an interestof humanity,
at the crown?If theydo, Mr. Brown ATLANTA,
helost.
ordered
tightto Ray
them.Justlet them ¯ ToeGanelosta 15-round
possibilities
thatare ours,and graspthem.
and have set out to attainit. And we nlustact like men who know what
saluteyou with the hope that you the construction,
He is verypopularthroughout
Har- willaccommodrte
at the expenseof
Duns
of
Atlanta
tonight.¯
The refers:’
willgivethismatteryourmostfav!era and is wellliked,We want to step up, one at a time. Brown is tot)kthe lightfromGans,who tlad
Thereneverwas a timein thc historyof allyraceor l,eoplewhen theywant,and are determined
to get it or perish.
the governmentof Moraeeo, of a
orableconsideration.
,
~ee him in actionagainstany of the willingto take them on every two won all the w;~y.The crowdbisse,I
light-honse
at CapeSpartel.
consents
opportunities
weregreaterthantheyare today,for the all-round
advanceIf, ou the mornhlgafterthe firstTnesdayin Noveinhcr,the rec- Man camefromGod: to God againis
weeks. That’sthe kind of a champ
fSlgned)lYnlversal
NegroIm- to devolvethroughout
endingwhiteheavle~.
the duration
itsdisapprova!
of theverdict.
mentof any raceor nation.And the Negrois no exception
to thisrule. ordsdo uot readthat]-fubert
T. Delanevis electedthe victor,as far as
provement
Association
of Gary,of the Present
bound
:
Enclosodfinda negative
printof he is. l admirehis gameness,as
ConVentton,
the superi
honorsfroththe twenty-first
eoilgressionalAnd,as his mind awakensto this
Indiana. Charles L. James, ior direction
feanctte.Come on, fellows!Let’s thereare veryfew championsthat
Just
let us openour eyesand cometo a realization
of the thingsthat the contestfor congressional
and administration
of
President:
JellsB. WhRmore,:
*ry and forcethemto give the Kid are willingto fightaftertheyget Will~ and Wife Hehl
fate,
are here,awaitingour effortsfor theirproduction,
for theirdevelop-i ~;istrict
of New Yorkis concerned,
everyNegroin tl~issectionwillhave
thisestablishment
on the ropresontathetitie.So matehmaRersctm put
Secretary: Annie Sayers,
chance.
A floodof courage,
loveand hopeproi tiveeof the contracting
!’~) ¯
powers,
It
EightHoursat Bor~lt.r
on a hig time shot oftennow that
ment,and for theirenjoyment.
If we bnt cooteto thatrealizatiou,
and reasonto hanghis headht shame.If we do not bnrvoltrpellydiff’erTreasurer.
Sincerely,
found,
is wellunderstood
thatthisdelegaAl wants nothing
elsebut fight.
awakefromthe lethargicslumberof the ages,attd quitourseheslike ences,noiteonr forces¯and go out and secnrethe victor)’
A
FAN’.
thatis within Shalllift him to the skiesand
tion doesnot Importany encroach.
Tilat.Negroesundergohumiliating
Hun.MarcusGarvey,
make him great¯
men,fatewillyieldto ourindomitable
will,and do ourIfidding.
menton the rights.Proprietary,
and
tilereachof earnesteffort,thenwe are not worthyto be thoughtof as
SpantshTown Prison,
r~IGER JACK PAYNE lest, another a~d embarrassingtreatmenton the
~rOUNG
AI
Smith
of
Harlem
took
of
sovereignty,
of
the
Sultan,
whose
United
Statesborderbeforetheycan
Standing
as it wereat the crossroads
of decisioo,
withthe voiceof nten;and we may thereafter
shut our mouths,au(lceasepratingaboltt Editor,NegroWorld,
amalca,B.W.I.
in Rochester
lastTues-]
on a roughand tumblefellowlast daycontest,
flagaloneshallbe hoistedon the
evemng. }le met one i
Oak Till gain entranceinto Mexico,v.’a.~
We, the officersand membersof
destinybreathing
in onrears,withtilehandof fatebeckoning
to ns, used the thingswe knoware ours,and whichwe intendto striveior.
355 LenoxAve.
Wednesday
night
at
the
Bronx
Colibroughtto lightwhenHarry~’lits,’
the U. N. I. A., aasambled
in Mass towerof the Pharos.
seum,in the personof GeorgeKeen. in the mainevent¯
NewYorkhea,¯.vweig~t
fightex,
t,,I,,
withfortunepointing
the way to a greaterand moreglorionsfntnrethan
Givetta candidate
withtilera;-equalifications
of the preseut
asplr- DearSir:
Araeln!1.
Meeting,do solemnlyvow that we
and
dropped
a
decision
to
him
in
the
getherwith his wife and .~everal;
we haveeverknownbefore,it behoovesto lookintothe fieldsof indus- :rotfor the congressional
vacancyfromthe twentv-tirst
district
of New ! In orderto offsetthe appearancedo here,now,in this yourhour of The governmentof Morocconot at
~"~I.tR
own
Rudy
Bradley
went
out
to
secondfour rounder. Keen outwhile
c¯ompanions,
reccutl,"
we,e.
of exclusiveness
whichhas recently
eitherof
for us, belleveing
thatyou thistimehavinganyMarine,
Toronto last week and lost s[
try and commerce,
and see whattheyhavein storefor us.
York.withahility,courage,knowledge,cuhure,edncation,
manliness,cometo lightin one of our largedo- sunertng
weighedSmithabout eight pounds.
Ha,’len, o,, Tith,s
the expensenecesare bearingthe burdenof the 400,-war or commerce,
ten-rounddecisionto HappyAther-istoppedat the borderaod ’heildfor
This
overweight
he
used
to
perfacOur childrenmust hc fed aud clothed.They nmst be educatedto and a saneand soundoutlooknponlife,the likeof whichwe rarelyfindnomtnat/om$and which may exist 000,000Negroesof the world,
eight
hours
before
gaining
entrancc
saryfor upholding
and managing
the
ton.It was a timelyboutas longas
tion.
for
he
was
always
throwing
him()f~,)fl’VnSiVi"
~)]~i~,’
intoMexico.
i
in thatandin othersects We assure you of olr heartfelt]ight-hoase
meet and masterthe problemswhichconfrontntanklndiu this modern in evenneatly,of thosewho holdofficein the legislative
bodiesof tile elsewhere
at COpsgpartelshallbe
iLla.qt
ed.
selfon At and layingon him.
Wills was on his way to.the I’~.tion- : "
and as a step forwardand upuward sympathy
borao
by
the
contracting
powers,
by
and
our
explicit
confidence
day. Platesmust be providedfor them, when they leave the schools, nation,wc haveno excusefor hahing,or for divitling
our votes.
al Stadium in Mexico City. Mexico. i NEW YORK IANP). A slr~mg USNol:,.~,.~,i~
,,ionti~s
ago.theen-,lheirstalwart
dcfcusive
w,)rR¯
towardthat brlrghter,falterday in your leadership.We shall not meansof an ’annualeantrlimUon,
the
O the Old "Sarge"Sammy Baker, T is quitea treatto sitIn theWest but whenthe partyreachedthe bur-der(’nrrent
masterthem,and buihlvast
prote~ting
the ttseof the lil’t,
HnbertDelaneyis the mostoutstamling
of all the aspirants
for con- towardwhichwe all yearn,no matterforgotyou:for you are evermarching
i’~tlt:tl’y
x’.’:~!~
lhrilh,d.
;thTl(i;i
ti~c
¯ wheretheycan wrestlewithcircumstances,
quotaof whichshadbe 8likefor all
End Theatreand enjoy the drn- der his whitecompanions
got
his
goose
baked
In
the
first
were per-i
w°rd "oigger"in so maoyBr~mdw15" v..boh,
fortunes,
for thefinancing
of our greatundcrtakhigs,
and for tilesuccess-gressionai
v:orhi
g:l:Fod
attheal:t[x¯[:.ics
honorsfromthisdistrict;and,
if we are ntetr,ifweare trite-what our creedsor our faultsmay: to our motherland.
of them.If, hereafter,
the Sultan
there
round last Wednesdayeveningwhen marieplaysthatare presented
i be, I wantto suggestthe starting Let not yourprisonmareyou weak should,have a navalm" emmmeretal
mJttedto enterMexicowlthouttques.
\
i i.Iul carrying
out of our phns.
heartedNegroes,
if we are worthyof theeresp6ctof "oti÷fellows,
an~lof
h~’It’l&~to make JImmf’McLuritin
by an able company,headedby the tionwhileWillsand his wit’o~were
of a new rell~oas movement, or and weary. You shall always tri. marine,
he bindshimself
to takeshare t~11 g
mark time¯ Jimmywould not listen dramatic"Queen"Ida Anderson,and held,pending
In the variousavenuesin the reahusof counnerce
and iodnstry
there the menof otherraces,we willnotfailto turnont in overwhelmi,lg
nunl- ratherthe com’dlnatlon
furtherorders.
of all relig.umph,and our leaderbe.
in .theexpenses
in likeproportion
to the non-cornof prewardays and a good supportingcast,suchtypes
ere opportunities
open to ns which were deniedto our fathers.Into bets,and carryhim to victoryon Tuesday,Novemher5th.
ious activiti~ everywhere in a
We shallcontinueto hold up ths with tho othersubsidiarypowers.
whatexcitement
his victorycreated.as: George Randoll, Ted Biackman
of s~trltunl
endeavor
un- colorsof the Red,Blackand Green The expenses
of repairs,
and in need
thesechannelswe mustessay,to tacklethe problems,
and wriugsuccess
¯ .Let’schalkup a recordfor thatday.Let thatday go downin the renaissance
Treland
was"Blimey,"
as allthe streetand J. HomerTuft.You all win re- and shouldnot be wastedwithtrifderthe euggee~.ed
titleof
and fight harder for your speedy of reconstroetion,
shallalsobe at
out of failure.Faihtremnst be banishedfrom the vocabularyof the historyof the Negroesof New York,oi Harlent,
car conductors
and motormen,James member Randoll and Blackman, as lingthingsam! trifling
as a re, -letterday;as
people.Only
release,
to
lead
us
on
to
a
governhis
sect.
.THE CHURCH OF THE SPIBIT.
Butlers’countermen. Pat O’Riley,theywerethe big timersst the Al- a few hoursof the day are t~evotetl
" Negroin the fnture.He, risingnp among the sons of men, must equip a day whentheyawoketo a ~nseof the possibilities
withintheirgrasp;
mentin Africa.
A~elo
llI.
hambra
Theatre
for
quite
some
time.
and
the
Firemen
were
there
with
It is in my mindthatthischurch
to actualworkand btisin~s,
Met some
(Signed)
U.N.I.A.,
GaryDivision, TheSultanwillfurnish
for security
¯ himselfwithall the knowledge
and otherrequisites
whichwonldenable attdactedlikemen.worthyof men’srespect¯
bells
jingling.
shouldbe withoutformalorganteaa guardcomposed
CharlesL. James,Pres.:Jellsof the llght-honse
¯ him to copewiththe tasksthatare sureto come.
tion
or
with
as
simple
a
staff
as
can
THEREFORE,
REMEMBER,
"VOTE FOR L)FI.ANE’f."
B, Whitmore,
Ssc.;A. Sayere,of a Kaldand lourasldters.
He enhandleits necessary
secularaffairs;
Citieswillhaveto be built,streamswillhaveto be bridged,
oceans
Treas.
gages,besides,
to provide
for,by all
thatIt shallbe withoutan ordatned
the meansIn his power,in caseof
wi’llhaveto be crossed..Mountains
will haveto he tnnnclled.
Canals
or formalmtntstryor priesthood:
war,whether
Internal
or external,
the
trillhaveto be dug.Valleyswillhaveto be filled.Thenthinkof the
thatit shallexcludeno one for reaN. C. COLLEGE
preservation
of thisestablishment,
as
sonsof color,race,or anyotherconnumberof factories
thatwillbe neededfor the production
of the goods
wellas for the ~ffetyof the keepers
f~r.
EIbert
Russell,
dean
of
the
dltinn,
but
shall
cooperate
with
any
that willsupplythe needs of the humanrace.The Negro mustbe preand personsemployed.On the other
No man, or woman, who Is not among white congregations.It is and everyexisting
school
of rsliglon
of DukeUniversity,
religious
organizapart. the contractingpowersbind
Imredto do, and get his shareof all of these,lie musttherefore
bave
of theirracecan amountto[ our opinionthatcoloredpeoplegen- tionwhichdesiressuchcooperation;
oneof theoutstandtng
scholars
of the’
eachso far as concerned,
South,willspeakto the student
body themselves
to enterthe fieldsof commerceand industry,lie utnstcontribute
his verymuch..Thepresentis builtupon
andthatit shalldevote
Itsactivities
to respoet
the nsutraltty
of thslightfaithin to the studyand development
the past. Glorious and historic ¯ rallyhavevery,verylittle
Collegein the au- house,and to contInue
of the at NorthCarolina
shareof the wealthand powerso broughtintoexistence.
the paymentof
achievement
serveas stimuli
to thosei the sincerity
of the whiteman’sre- spiritual
qualltlas
of love.faith,
and ditorium Sunday afternoon at 3 I thecontributton
intended
to uphold
it, ~
The economicfieldcannotbe overlookedif we everhopeto amount who studythe pastof theirraceor
ligionso far as the teaching
of the hope throughprayer,Informaldis- o’clock.The sermonby Dr. Russell evenin ease(whtchGod forbidlheeto anything.We are thereforecallingto the peopleof the Negrorace tribe.In orderto securemad prop- Bibleis eodeerned,
and therefore,casstonamongtts members,and by is the firstof a seriesby eminent tflltlee
shouldbreakout eitherberecordthisinformation
for Ne- haveno particular
fancyor interestevery form of activitywhich can leadersof the whiterace,who will twecuthem,or betweenone of them
theWide
’world
over.
toenter
thefields
ofconmterce
andiudustry,
in erly
gro youth,the NegroHistorieul
So- in worsbipplngwith him. In fact, be undertaken.
appearfrom Sundayto Sunday.
and
the
]~mplre
of Morocco.
their
various
branches,
andbuild
forthefutnre,
while
striving
inthecietyhas sacrificed
and labored
over sumeof us believethatif the Bible Thisis not a pleafor money,but Otherswho willspeakare Dr. John
AeUeleIV.
present,hyingthe foundation
for a soundeconomicstrncturethatwiU fourteenyearsundervsryunfavor- Is truethateitherthe whitepeople
appealfor the Intersstand co- W. Smith,pastor of .the Trtnlty
of thecontractbut they have or the coloredpeoplewill haveno operation
of all individuals
and or- MethodistChurch:Dr. W. A. Stan-/ Therepreeentattves
be fullyableto furnishthe motleysinewsfor the furtherance
and carry- able circumstances,
stuckto theirbushuntilthe moues pleasure
ganizations
to whomthe abovepro. bury.pastorof the Duke Memorial Ing powerschargedin virtueof Arin
that
place
called
heaven,
ing out of all the plansthatwe can evercouceive.
eonventtou,
with
have begunto understand
the worth for thesamespirit
Methodist
Church;Dr. FrankS. Htek- tlcteI of thepresent
whichguidesone’sgrammay seemtrue and right,
matt,of the Duke~ulverstty
School the superior dirnstton and ~eand need of the nndertaktng,--The
Sincerely
yours,
actions
herewillalsodominate
In the
ment
of
the
light-house,
shall
estabof Religion,
and others.All of the
Shreveport
Sun.
DAVID DAP.RIN.
spiritual
world,wherever
thatplace
regulations
for the
dateshave not been arranged,but lishthenscessory
P, O. Box 86,
may be.--The
St. LouisArgus.
of this
The man who Iresno pridein his
Dr.Russell
willopenthsspoetal
serieseervieeand superintendence
Roosevelt,
N. Y.
Sundayafternoon.
Addresses
of this establishment,and no modL6caUon
racenaturally
believes
thathe ts bet- Whenyou (tpeakto a Negroabout
by shallbe allowed,or afterward¯p"Theflashof lightning,
the fireof the eye,the powerof a gesture,ter thanothersof the samehue.He stayingawayfromplaceswherehe Is
Turiguano,
Cuba. kindare alwayslargelyattended
plisdto theseartistes,
except
by cornMoron Cong. thestudentbody.
’ the authorityof the voice,are all commonexpressionsof a common willbelievethatthe SupremeBeing "Jim-crnwed"he san give ten reaman sgreement
betweenthe contractmadehim Justa littlebit better
than
AUg.20. 1939.
ing
powers.
source.And the highestexpressionof this cosmicenergy is Mind-- othersand thatho mastlive¯part sonsto yoUrone why he shouldnot
"Jim-CrowNegve"and Blaekshear
stay away. The Negro is the only Editorof the NegroWorld:
ArtleleV.
your Mind,if you careto makethe connection."
fromhissupposed
inferior/tad
mingleracethat willspendhis moneyre. Sir:
Whenevera "Negrobranch"Is esThe presentconventinn
shalleonwith
a
group
which
is
in
fact
no
betgardleas
of discrimination
thathe hoo Kindly permit me space in your tablished
for hospital,
school,
churchtinusin forcefor ten yoreIn case,
The paragraphabove willfurnishsome food for tlmughtIf those
ter,butwhichexiston thehonestbut
"Y’,it meatmtha’.a few Negroes,
Mr. or
within
six
months
of
the
expiraUQn
personswho are incl/ned
to laughand to wag theirheadsat the U.N.I.A.pitifullymistakenbeliefthatthe to accept,but so manyhe couldcon- valuablecolumnto congratulate
having more mnblUon than brelmk
querIf he wouldonlyuse his eco- Arthur
S. Gray,of hosAngeles.
Calif.,
of thlsterm,nunsof the highconbecauseof its programof Africanredemptiou.
commonNegrois of Inferior
quality.nomicpowsrsto obtainhis goal.The for his manyinspiring
~lOre
cupidity
than
prinetpis,
have
8rticles
from
parttes
should,
by oleialdeto "De whitefolksthatNe- traoting
Let us stopto consider,
that everythiug
ulnmthisplaueth:tdits Thistypeof Negrois the Negrowho Jew, Chinaman,and whatnot, would timeto time,in whichthereis much whtsperod
havemadeknownIts purrefusesto cooperatewiththe race die and be delivered
groesloveto be together,
are more claratton,
O
’~i~
before
he
would
food
for
thought.
pose
to
bring
to
a
class,
so fur as
originin mind,thatits existence
is due to a thonghtthatwas projected,in anything. He thinks he must
at homewitheachother."Ae a result
enterthe backdoorof any theatre.
and givenformand suhstante.
The universeitself,at tilebeginnhlg
was "roleor ruin,"He laborsunderthe He would cut out theatre&Yet our I congratulateMr. Gray. I do the whites gladly meet them more may caneeroIt, the effeet~of this
convention,
it shallcontintm
In force
thathe Is divinely
calledto collegegraduatesalong with what hope that many more who ore eon- ttmnhalfway.
ahl~,,.~m
ideain mind;but givenexpression,
and givenfornt,it has been illusion
Scimmof themselves
willgladlyvales
for one year or more,and as from
lead;thathe is too floodand tooIm- theyeafl"tim"rift"r m~ packthe yoursentiments.
It is strangethatthe Houseof God
the receptacle
for all kindsof life,and for the restingplaceof bodies portantto follow.--AUaataIndeharborssuchprejudice.
If a ~mltaryearto year,antllduehOUse.
"Jim-crow"aceommadations
without
D. H. CAMPB~L
AMleisVl.
animateand inanimate.
pendent,
eondiUon
prevails
above,thsutheNoa whimperand win say you have to
¯
of the reciprocal
ca.
grnsawho do not belangto the Uneis Theexecution
Inthearmy
oftheFrench
Revulutinn
wasa little
lientenant,
who
8o in the backdoor,but "ain’tdora
Jemmp,
O&
gngemente
contained
in the present
Tom’sclub willeeisetsomeof the
Of course,we all know that col. seats comfortable.’--The
Atlanta
n~’~ .,’ill
hadnoconspicuous
marks
tostamp
himasa manabove
hisfellows;
butored
Sept.
7.
1920.
cool
spots
below,
for
even
in
this
eanvonUon
IS
subordinated,
so
far
ns
communicantsare not weleomeWorld.
Q[t"
To the EditorNegroWorld:
to the accomplishmont
of the
that
little
soldier
hada mind,
andinthat
miml
there
lodged
anidea.
world,the fodowers
of Satangenor-needful,
This will inform you that I am ally welcomethe eedoredbrother.~foromand regulatJou
estoblished
by
which
hefostered
andgave
form,
with
theyears,
astheycame
andwent
ths atsistanttq~entof Tho Ne~’o Cine~ns~(O,)Uninn,W. P. Daimey,the eonsUtutonal
lawsof thoseof the
Premier MaeDonald’fiSon World
andthenafter
a fewshort
years
wesawNapoleon
Bonaparte
riseto
In the J~uttside.
editor,
blghemttraetlng
powsrswho are held
I am proudof It; I hopeto havea
to elk for theirappllcsUanthmto,
fnme
andgnmtness,
establishing
anempire
thatsought
toduplicate
the
which they bind thmalvea to do
im~r
number
in
the
near
future.
X
APPOINTmD
TO
NEWARK
CLINIc
featofAlmumder
theGreat.
~uebee.--Three
ID’eatproblems
cert.sma
scluaur of Um Jesnp High
NSWABK,N. J.~Dr.A. A. Pldllpe, with the leut pebbledehW.
A fewshort
years
,,8o
sailors
weathering
that
treacherous
anddan- ATLANTA, OL -- T h ¯ Atlanta front tha l~beur Government,Mal- Schootand in my fourthIrade,qpt premlmmt yom~ I~ of this
Artk~ vs.
8eboel
of
8nsinl
Work
has
~
tin
enhn
MneDen~lg
v
p.,
son
of
the
11
years.
gerous
promontory
sailed
CapeHorn,dreamt
oftheconling
ofa day
city,of
hatthe
beenNewark
appeintad
to abe
slime The presenteanventisnshall be
~aff
HsaRh
d~atttenthyearwith todisatlmm
thatIt SHUsh l~e ldlnister, lofmmmd
I
hope
to
atisnd
the
High
8ohool
rotmed,and the mttaeattonbe eRwhenthatnarrow
strip
oflandknown
astheIsthmus
ofPanama
would
ntwsl~pennea ontdy this momin~ of our Ualvemty
at Viqltnls
seen. mint. He IS medlml amnlnor tot shmSad at Tan~or u neon its elm
wmbethotrot
tnitshisto~.
Begin.
¯ bedivided,
providing
¯ shorter
and¯ safer
passage
.tothePacific
Ocean.
In talth
wbomof
tinre- ~,
slugIn 19,’|0withone tmwJ~.,~ ¯ ulmn the arrivalof the Empressof The Jsmaltm Couveatlenput the tim Vlotory,the NlmoulB4mefltm~ bedone.
Atmrall~The firstis the redueUtonoup an: I hopethe rotewellgo for- the SOlVe labert~ lafe It~
bhmplanned
anddreamed
andwished,
andstill
theland
remained
united.
single eJmm return,both Imumd by of tmemldoymeakthe second is the wm, d from now hears.
~u~
p|m"tmtouthmen
have
mltm~
melt ¯ remarkabledegree that tt
!ThenPttstde~
Reesevelt
sent¯ soldier
named
Goethals
downthereMorthouns ~l~re, the sehoel now I~lldl~ of houmm to let at rents~ Oad blem our leader,MarcusQur. e~npaniss,and tim JUnertmmWoodam~ thmto the m st thllr
srmmadthe curiosity
of bothher fammen.
Dons
in
D.pueato
mqrml,
ta
~ddhorders
tomnkethedirt
fly.Goethals
hadanidea,
contrary
itis t~ulnm teuMmm nmms for
which ~ fmmilea ~m ~ford to
ily and Dr. Delmto;so mushso that
and In Atshlo¯t Tat~isr,
oud
elmis
oud
bee
a
flmulty
of
~ve
PaY, and Itm ~ is to set frlenflly
totheexptmted
opi0ions
ofmanyoftheworld’s
leading
en#neers
YoursIn the eammAh’le.
the dnstarqueetloued
her as to what
MAMtON ~kNDElmON
In~teot~
by Oad,tho ~th dineof ths
full-Urnsand ¯ numberof pin.timet~tUm~Jwith &muJ~ and alhorforwas it Umt she had beenusingon hot
DAI~f B. ~CER.
that
time.
Hesttmk
tohitidea;
slept
onit,dreamed
about
it,livedtsaehtl~
AT A. AND T. Moou of Mohamm,y-,urof the Its.
Sub AganL
hair
dm,
lnff
the
treatmenL
Her reply
Ql~OltO.
N. ~.~
An- IPm 1NI=,
w~eh e~ ruth
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The Little Busylpody Who Got A Break
~
BEIlKLE¥ (Ion. DWIN
ofarticles
L
on the
(Contln,..-.6
aserieaBy
It.1~,,I
NeS~o Stars of Hollywo~,

WEEKLY

RELIGIOUS TALKS

=

A t.~last
hecaulked
~o n
of
q *Y ¯
...._age_at
the
hsad
of.eclats
......--1--,--his
eaalryBishop
!
.preme
mest theenemy.TwooVfbls;e~nee~
m me --enevolem Ancient Order of Uharana, Ins.
deserted
him,butinspiteof theyears,
=
~
~
brainhad not lostIts cunning.
, *
Meetingwiththa enemy,he pretended
to flee and drewIt on uaUlhe had
reacheda greatbarrenplainourAnd it shallcometo passIn that! throughbeingemployed
by jewis,

II
II

.

I o~.o

In Hollywood,
when theysay,"We
will;:allyou if we needyou,"tt is
n politemethodof permanent
dis- I
missal.
Ruthereis an instance
wherer
tl~ unexpected
happened
~Tbllywoodthe landof rocket-like
clansand meteoric
fallsIf’antell,
manya storyof startling
sit,ensues!
mad tragicfailures.
Likethelegend-.
crywill-o’-the-wisp,
II hasluredmanyI
fromhomes,
frontpositions
thatwerei
secure,
to waltpatiently
orimpatient]y, Withthe throngsof prosnectivc
actorsand actresses
who crowdshout
CentralCastingOfficehopingand
prayingfor a "break."
Thesalaries
of thestarsare :’taggering.
Thentttousand
dollars
a week
Is a commontermheardin I el]vwood,and yet nt is a termthatcan
be applied
to a select
few- veritable
1
"Children
of the Gods."
ThisIsthestof’y
of Rob~rl.a
Hyson.
]
little
darkbrow~girl..vit.h
a pleas-i
~Ig smile,pearlyteeth,and a pair,
Of ncintillatlng
browneyes.It is the]
storyof a girlwho longedto be Is!
ae~ but who workedawa)" cheerfulllfat ths taskat handuntilher
"break""
came.
A] Cohen,
whois supervising
cl*re(!torof the Cohencomedies
saysof her,
"Of all the applications
we had from
Roberts
Hysonand ClaudeCollinsIn "MadeHathCharms."
a picturethatbroughtthe
htmdreds
of Negrogirls,h~tberta
HyactressmuchmoviegeeogMtlon,
The two starsare oftennesttogether.
son provedto be the best.typewe
couldfind.Therei~ no one so well
likedor admiredon Christie
lot.She wishto intrudeand was ahnostready
P, obertatoldme of otherambitions]
moneycouldgiveher.Next,I would
is LuteIllgent,
earnast
andone of the to apologize
for having(loneso.
yetto be realized.
]build a home for myself. Just a
ha~tworkingactorson Christie
lot
"Tell~e,"I askedher."how did "I longto he a star¯I meanaI nest of a housewhere I couldplay
blackor white."
you manageto bringtap Robertsas realstar.Thereare so many thingsJ at housekeeping
and putteramong
]~eedless
to saythe raceshouldhe she is? Moat girls with he salary
I wouldlike to do. So manypeople[myflowersat odd times.
proudof Rob@rta.Hyson
for her exI v,
¯ ou d liketo help
’"
¯
’AfterUaaL I would try to find
eeUentrecord.I feltthatMr. Cohen wouldthinkof nothinghut clothes
"
Suppose you were to become a all the peoplewho had been unkind
w~m pawing a complimentto every and ’whoopee.’
great
star.
What
would
you
do
with
"I don’tknow.As I now lookhack
to me or who had been mistreated
blackwomanunderG~d’ssun.
earlylife,therewasn’tyoursalaryif yourcheckreadthOU- hy me and I would treat them so
I wns maxiouato meetR~berts,
for overRoberta’s
as it does nicelythattheywouldbe forcedto
I’ knewthatyou,too,wouldbe in- muchI hadto do.I justletheralone.sandsInsteadof hundreds
I queried.
be my friends,I love friendsand
terested
in the storyof thisdemure She was always quite serious and todayT"
"First,I wouldbuilda home for
litUebrowngirl,so I shalllet her staidin her , aye.Todayshe likes my mother.It would not be a pal- wish that everybodyin the world
talk to you as abe did to me as we clothesbut abe lovesto designher ace, for she doesn’tWantone. It werefriendsof mine.
Imt in her modestlittlebungalow,wn. We were alwaysveryconfiden-would be a very comfortableant
"By the timeall thatwas done,I
amidher belovedhooksand picturestialwitheachotherand my job was homeyone builtexactlyas she want. wouldprobably
be broke,"shesmiled,
largely
onq of suggestion."
and music:
it. ThenI wouldcreatea truer "butif I stillhad somemoneyleftI
"My firstadventintothe landof
"You are a wtze mother."I told ed
it in realestate."
fundfor my Invalidsisterso t~at wouldinvent
themovieswas an}thing
exceptpleas-her."If onlymoreparentssuggested
for her. To find such successas this in
ant" Robertsbegan."I wentout to Instead of commanding,we would lifecouldbe madebeautiful
"I havea very cleverkid sister Hollywood,
is indeedan inspiration
the studioto makea screentestfor have moreRobertas."
who Sings and dances.I wouldsee
for eitherlittle
& part in the Cohencomedies.The Aftershe ha~ ~assedfromthe room to It thatshe had everyadvantageand an invitation
"break"comes.
were very’curt. *Why you
Won’tdo for the part at all Your
E~l~lsb
is toocorrectly
spoken
In the
firstplace,and thenI don’tthink
yml are the typewe are loqkingfor.
However.ff we findthatwe can use
you we willcallyou.’
"I knew that my doom was sealed
ItS farall’Christie
was eoucerned.
I
went home and back to mv work at
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Christhm At]N,o~lte
AlmmndMrs,DuSt¯re&Domeys,et ¯L
grantesespafioles
¯ntestie qnees-Ridinlthe otherday u’a pammngerMay theirtribemarvelously
mcreaast
. "
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toeabandons,
en~o~r
pMrio, ontheSin~nghm
Spent-’.
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adopto
re.luctones
en
favor
del
es-.
gen/al
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am
glad.
to
have
youNow
,Wo’s’I
In
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and,
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" per
In"
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,% thoutCoughor tq heeze.
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America
astcome
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-- rectamcutede Rio Mnni,h,s inte- cioneintercamblode becaaentreI sM.dto him, as he was hurriedlywill be glad to read this letterfrom
JL c. svsv~sa¢o..~ me.s’m.
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